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· Dean -K_unzer ·aestgns 
bya.,llWlin 

After two y- 1111 dean of Yeshiva 
College, Dr. Daniel Kurl'ar baa reliped 
"to puJSue ~ illt.ereeta other 
than higher~" 

Dean~; 

by Rachel IC.-... of this date, we are iD perWIJ_pod 
Stern College l'le8ident Naomi . .standing with WYUR fDr lffl-'18 and· 

Miller is upset. WYUR St;ation Man- 78-'19 aeadl,nic years,• eomment.ed 
ager Steve Cohen is apologetj.c- It's not President lflllm:. . .. 
exaetly WJ1tergat.e, but it eould be con- • Although Stern is ol,llciaDy cleared, 
sidered a slight ftnatlcial srandaL YCSC aa yflt 11111 not )laiil-tllt.ftl(l&t4> 

Last year, Stern College Stiident WYUR. Ma. MIiier feel, tbllt there Ill a 
Council~ its$1100~to WYUR double standard in the ~of the 
t.o bring SCWSC's P8Y!Jll!ffl8 up to cl$ two Btudenteomidls. YCSChaln't put 
for the lffl-78 ~ year. The · up, but there bas been no publi!:_iaw 
three' cheeks tota1Unc SU(IO were given made of it. When it waa tbouaht W 
to Yeshiva College Student Council to some tl\at Stern owed money (with eon-
be turned over to the-radio lltation. elusive evidence t.o the c:ontrary), the 

HowtWer, the illqlley, newr got to llCCWllltion · wu broadcast. Oftl' · tbe 
the station. But the amcelled ebeeks, radio. . 
endorsed by YCSC, then under the Marc Sebneler, 1'18-'19 YCSC 
presidency ef ~ Skydell, were re- Secretmy--n-urer and PreeidenHleet 
tumed t.o scwsc, ~ that forthecoming¥e&r, llaidthattheldiUlll. 
YGSCdid indeed receive Stem's funds. story of what bappeJ!l!d to the money 

Because WYUR never reeeived bas not yet been answered. A1>J!arent1,Y, 
the funds, Stern baa been baraased $500 waa not aeeoimt.ed b-ili the YCSC 
many ·times f!>r the IIIOl)l!Y, even though · aecoant, deaplte the fad that Stern re-
Naomi Miller said ahe ~ numer- celved the eancelled. eheek for die 

· ous times that Stem gave the money to amount. 
YCSCJaatyear. .Mr. Sebneier explained that the 

reuon YCSC;~ Stern deaplte 
Despite Ma. Miller'• lltlt,ements, Naomi Miller's ltateJDtnta that St.em 

Steve Cohen, who desperat.ely needed WU elean,d, -- that, "It waa not a 
the-funds t& pay Jaat yeeraatatlo_!l de- queatlon of doabtfnr Nllflllli'leNIJlibll
tkit, approached YCSC to put~ ity, but we had no proofmd._6ally 
on Stem t.o pay up. At the meeting that abowed1111 the cbeek,I,. 11ieindileut'hap-
WB8 broadeaat over WYUR several penedWn.-wi:i1,-i11111t, illlltbe 
months ago, it WU announced that St- . fact. la that it'l'iauy .fll! ..... ffflt1• 
enrowed $1100 to'WYUR. thing you're told when :,m're llOt In · 

At this, Ms.. Miller became t'uriolla office." 
and aent copies oft.he eueelled checb The. . . 

t.o y~==::-eonclemned = -~- .. 
Ar being remlail in paymetltB when, 1111 YC8e Wt-~,: 

., 

.,:-,~~~~".\ 
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·~··· recent . of'~to~ 
JJ*libu~Ml:!i~mlxedfeel-
1..... Wbile. t¥-deci8lon t.o Institute a 
~ ~ p)lieement system 
~· the.il(fdltion of a."beginner's" 
level 811 wefl 88 · two "intermediat-e" 
levels aeems t.o be in accordance with 
student demand, tbe..same cannot· be 
said for the proposed "moditfed-block" 
scheduling system, As its mune indi
cates, the program involves the 
scheduling of most Judaic Studies in one 
bloekoftimeonMondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays •. While l!Ucli a schedule 
would, at first glance, seem advantage
OW!, many considerations could make 
this plan ultimately unworkable. 

One problem which immediately 
becomes obvioW! is that of those stu
dents who are involved in internships or 
other school-related aetivitiea - such 
students will find themselves severely 
lin!ited by such a restrictive schedtlle, 
and may in fact be required to give up 
the internships or other activities in or
der to fulliJI their Judaic Studies re
quirements. In addition, most students 
will probably be forced to choose be· 
tween two or more Judaic Studies 

~tllf,~~~ e&ll$l . . . . . ,. 
the schedulillg otllOUnleli 
cut. , . . . 

In IIISW&r t.o tliec~tthat 
YeshWa C(llli!ge tllell· ~ea.~ 

:~~~~-~ 
relevant. Stem is IIOtX~~ 
The dual program at Stern ilrijlfferenti
ated from the double ~ at 
Yeshiva College_ by Its ,ver, designa, 
tion. The tjtle "dWll program" indieates 
an integrated program hi Jlldalc llnrl 
secular studies, not two sepa!'llte 
courses of study. · 

It is alscftroublesome to note that 
student opinion regarding auch an im
portant decision . has largely. been 
neglected. While 1t is true tht a few 
student leaders were consulted regvd
ing the eroposed modified-:block 

eont. on p. 5 col. s 

The ·. Observer joins the Y 611/fiva 
UniverBity wmmunity in mourning 
the loss of Profesaor Angojj z"I. May his 
family be.rnm,frlrte,J, among the mau,,n.. 
ersofZum . . 

Typlq Staff: Judy Brauer, Patti Calderon, Brenda Fogelson, Janet Greenhut, 
Miriam Husney, Teresa Kaplan, Jacki Mann, Lisa Mayer, Judy Miller, Judy Mose-
son, Sharon Rosenzweig, Judy Rudoler, Marla Sherman, Roselle Soeol, Adrianne 
Stein, GittaStem, Malka Stiefel, Nina Young. Support Your Local Shabbat 
All opinions ....- In THE OBSERVER an IIOlel)" - of the E,ocutlve Board ....i do not 
-i17,_.y..i,i..Unlvenltyorthe8ta'nCol .... _.bod7. Shabbat means one thing to many 

Stern students - hibernation. They 

Dress Code Debate [f::!E~L:!= 
--··--···. ·-----:--~·---··-. ··. ····--·- ·-·- ·----·-··-·:-·,·~,.-~·········- ·······"· - ..... 

. · n;; :Jiossibility of reviving the dress code at Stem College has recently been discus- · Sureiy Shabbat is a "day of rest," 
sed among students and administration. The issue of a dress code is a sensitive one, but the inactivity of some students has 

especially at a women's college such as Stem, in that the suggestion that the women affected the Shabbat atmosphere at 
revise their mode of dress is accompanied by the distinct Impression that our male Stern. Due t.o lack of interest, Shabbat 
counterparts are not asked t.o do the same. This need not be the- case - standards of programs have been cancelled and the 
appearanceapplybothtomenandwomen-theJewishopinionondressdoesnotconline cafeteria had closed. Minyanim in the 
itself to the situation of women. At any rate, widely differing apinions as to the propriety school building are non-i!xistent. This is 
of a dress code at a university can be heard, and it is for this reason that The Observer unfortunate for those students who do 
presents "The Dress Code - Pro and Con." not go home or away for Shabbat and 

PRO CON still wish to participate in a satisfactory 

When a Jewish student contem- ThenameofthisinstitutionisStern Shabbatatmosphere. 
plates continuing his education, one has College for Women, not Stern College The cafeteria needs twenty people 

the option of either attending a secular for Girls. The term women, generally (not including guests and Yeshiva Col-
univeraity or Yeshiva University. If the implies that the students of this college lege students) signed up for meals by 
student makes the choice of blending cont. on p. 5 col. 1 Thursday night in order to remain open. 

This is a relatively small number, con
sidering there are several hundred stu
dents in the ~- While not all stay for 
Shabbat, it would be a gross underesti
mation to say .that less than twenty:stay 
farShabbat. · 

Obviously students cannot be drag
ged out of bed and forced t.o eat in the 
<:afeteria. But is it worth the exula.trou
ble and sometimes expense t.o buy food 
for two or three meals,. prepare them, 
and ~ up after them? One could just 
as well buy a meal ticket and be served 
hot food and not have the respollSlbi!ity 
of cleaning up. 

The Observer feels that students 
should support the Shabhat programs 
and make arrangements to eat in the 
cafeteria on Shabbat. Their,participa
tion would certainly enhance the Shah-
bat atmosphere at Stem. · 

the univeristy and yeshiva aspects of 
ones education, certain conceasions for 
the type of life style it implies mW!t be 
aasumed. An effort mW!t be made on the 
part of the individual to evaluate ones 
priorities and conform to the guidelines 
aet forth by the yllllhiva. For example, 
.Stem's curriculum requires that in ad
dition to a aecular COUJ'Be load, twenty 
couraea in areas of Judaic Studies must 
be mastered. This is what must be sub
stituted in place of furthering the stu
dent's aecular education. The yeshiva 
student therefore assumes the respon
.sibility of a dual program. 

Letters to the Editor 

In assuming the rigors of the dual 
program at Stem, the sutdent is also 
expected to be strengthening her com
mittment to the yllllhiva way of life, 

cont. on p. 5 col, I 

'IheO!JaenerUMl,alt-'libnlrian, 
Mn. lAbUtllt,11mazel &cw""'°" the 

6lrfJ, ,,,,_,......,,,,.,._ 

Dean's Office 
To the Editor: 

I was upset when I read the letter in 
the last issue that dealt with problems in 
the Oftlce of the Dean. I think that the 
writer misi;ed her own point. She said that 
in another school's office she was handled 
quickly and courteously by office workers 
who were mostly students. But those 
workers have no authority to deal with 
matters which only a Dean or Assistant 
Dean can handle. If a student wanted a 
t.ran,cript from Stem College, she merely 
need enter the regiatrar'a office and hand 
over the appropriate check. Students who 
come t.o see the Dean, however, come with 
more complex problems which previoW!iy 
established procedures sometimes cannot 
handle. 

I would like to know if the Dean of 
Barnard College ia even half as accessible 
t.o the students as Dean Bacon is. lroni-

cally, this kind of availability is what makes 
appointment scheduling di1!icu1t. 

The demands.on the Dean's time are 
enormous, and the office staff is under con
stant pressure from the students, faculty, 
and adJninistration. I do not remember the 
last time either the Dean or an office staffer 
was able to eat lunch uninterrupted, and 1 
do not think they deserve the kind of criti
cism that is aimed at them. 

Sincerely, 
Y/ OFk-Study 

Student of the 
Office of the 

Dean 

J.S. Courses 
To the Edit.or: 

I am currently ~ junior at Stern Col
lege and I am majoring In Judaic Studies. I 
am writing concerniDg the probieJJts l face 
in obtaining an adequate education here. 

After attending Y eahiva in Israel, 
~ previous advanced Jewish Studies 

background I consequently chose t.o attend 
Stem College with the intention of continu
ing my education in this area. My experi
ences to date have proven that the courses 
that achieve a high level are few and far 
between. The majority of the Jewish 
Studies courses offer the student little 
challenge. Students are merely asked to 
record the views refJeet.ed by the teadters 
rather than develop their own. 

When one finally finds a course that 
rids itself of the above probleml! it beccllllell 
obvious that even if the course In quesjion. 
is administel'fl(i bf a teacher possessing the 
qualities eaaential t.o make'.it a wmthwbile 

cont. on p. 11 col. 2 
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r From the Ed. ltor.'s 0Qk. .. . . . . · ·. · Looking Back, . 
· ··· Looking Ahead 

by Sharon Efroymson by Naomi MIii 
La1it year at this time, I put topther Ill)' flnt iaaue. Aacolamna-la611111 the Aatbe Ul'l8-lfflaeademle;yeardrawat.oa...,I'"* · .,,,, 

Student Council President, TAC, graduating aeillon, and the 0....... ·-tben CollepCouneill'relfdentwitha-"'enenpllelm,eat" 
bidding us~ adieu, I noticed with dlamay that IIIOlt were entitled -.thins IIIDn& the on the other. One Beta out t.o aehleYe 111111,J dllmiPIIIIII • 
lines of "Looking Forward, Looking Baek." An oeeaaional "Looking Baek, and Looking gn,ater taak rema1na t.o IN>__,_., It II diele 
Ahead" broke the llingleminded aJmUarity lnaplresone t.o aebieve lllm'8and-. 
of the titles. I envisioned the monotony of on controveraial iuilea... Faeulty 11111111- Yea, we were an active Student 111111 · 
twO' pages of columnl-ia evokhlg the bera, when concurring the vfewll of au- Counellthlsyearlnallareiul:weaollhlote- 111111 
1111111eJanua-like posture. I think in the end dents on certain isame are apprebenllve boob, pem, )IOllterll, INtcele,........,,W,.. 
wedecidedt.ocallthewholepaae:"Lookhlg about vocalizing their IIUPPD't, and wm blepm, pickles, eooldell, --,._..,._ tJ111 
Back, and Looking Ahead." conclude by saying, "Don't quote me on ta.kin, eroehetinc tlnad, -.rr-,, 

Now that the time has come to write this.• theatre tieketa, bulrilltball 111111 ,lloelrey 
Ill)' own.farewell column, lam looking back pme tielreta- all a a-ofbelpliwto 
to• an editorial printed in the January 11, Aa I recall Ill)' freshman year, the edit- raise more flmda ~ ei.-, clube, the 
um iasue of The 06-(circa pre-ftnt.. orial describes the atmoaphere at the time. yearbook, The o,-,.,,., and cbaritable 
semester finals of 111J freshman year) and Rumors wafted slowly down from on high, organlzationa. . 
am remembering the atmoaphere here that drifting through the halls and aettlng in . · Our guest lecturers this year dealt 
fostered that editorial. muttering retreats where faeulty members with a V88t range of aub,jeet matter, from 

The editorial entitled "Paranoia," de- met in clandestine conference wit_ll. stu- TAC leetuns about ROM Htulra-n,o, Yam 
cries the atitled atmosphere at St.em at the · dents. Many valuable student Illas K.,,.,-, C~,-Ptwim, and PHOell 
time. "Students, and faculty memberil • reached the grey walls of the dorm rather to club hour apealren who touched !IJIOll 
well, are paranoid about offering constrlle- than the grey matter of administrators. My IIOeiology, psychology; theatre, aecouat
tive erltici8m and expressing their oplniom cont. on p. 4 col. a ing, joumaJlam, apeela1 edueation, dledng 

ANTICl,PATING 
Unexcusable 

by Annie Tennenberg 
With the end of the semester approaehlng rapidly, I am reminded of study da,ya, 

finals, graduation, and a partieular problem that recurs constantly - that of cheating. 
Unfortunately, the gravity of this problem necessitates comment. 

One would think that at a achool BIICh as ours, students would, through the study of 
T<nak, have higher morals, and that cheat
ing would not exist. But this is not true -
cheating does occur - on teats, midterms, 
and finals. College is not the place to begin 
integrating ethics and aetions - a moral 
881188 is something that should already be 
instilled within 118 and, evidelitly, this is 
not the ease with many of OIIJ' ·fellow siU
dents. These cheating students lack a 
881188 of honor, self-respect, and considera
tion. I am not uaing my column as a pu)pit 
or soap box from which to preaeh to these 
students against cheating. Their actiom, 
the i'eeult. of aeademie pressures, .ean be 
understood, but never condoned. 

I implore the administl'ation to Insti
tute lllell8Ure8· in an attempt to prevent 
cheating, thereby securing the rights of 
the non-cheating studenta. I am referring 
to simple', sensible standla'ds which 
preaeritJy are negleeted. For example, a 
teacher should not leave a classroom of stu
dents to take an exam on their honor or to 
allow individual studenta to take a make-up 
exam in-the library or in other unproetored 
rooma. It is admirable to think that cheat
ing would not occur under sllCh cireum
stanees, but cheating does occur. Students 
should not be permitted to keep eJass notes 
undertheirdeebaineetoooftenthereisan 
Ull8voidabletemptationto-~during 
the test. Teachen, pn,etoring any exam; 
should not remain la the ftont of the room, 
reading OJ' talking among themselvee, but 
should walk tbroup the aislea during the 

course of the test. I would prefer their 
watchful pacing, which can prevent cheat
ing, rather than their disruptive talldng. 
The mere presence of a proctor la inefl'ee.. 
tive. · 



Dean Rabinowitz Speaks on the J.S. Dept. 
a.,BadaelK.--

~t.o~J&<l<lb~ 
deilft alU~Judale Studies de
putment, Stem College'• Jewish Studle,, 

department will undergo slight ehanges. 
Dean Rabinowitz, in an Observer in

terview ~ his feelings about the 

Judaic Studies department and talked 

about the ehanges that will be made next 

&IL 

but only through knowledge.• 
The dean explained that optimally he 

wpuld like to. - girls dress in· what is 
OO!lllidered an orthodox manner, liut stn,s.. 

sec! that the girl must do this of her own 
volition. 

Although the dean is against a legis

lated dress code, he feels that it is import· 

ant t'or proper dress to be advocated in the 
teaching mode. In order tor this to he ac

complished effectively, the instructor must 

identify with the ~tudents and take into 
account different individual backgrounds. 

There also must be sensitivity on the 
part of the Stern community as to what 

exactly the college represents. Because it 

is an orthodox college, the dean feels it 

should be reflected as such, especially 

through the behavior of its students. Still, 

this is not a matter for legislation, but a 
feeling that must come from within the stu

dents themselves. 
JEWISH STUDIES MINOR 

Several months ago, Senate was dis
CU88ing the possibility of a Judaic Studies 

Dean J800b Rabinowitz . minor, following completion of the 20-
course requirement. According to Dean 

SEMI-BLOCK Rabinowitz, who discU&Sed his position 

Perhaps the biggest difference in next with Senate, it is unfair to declare an auto

fall's cumculum will be the implementation matic minor in Judaic Studies if it only rep

of the semi-block program for Judaic resents required courses. 

take more than the 18',!, allowed eredits. 
There have been request& to take BJC 

out ofthls block program, but the dean said 
that at least for next year, it will most 
probably remain as two eredits. 

A problem which affects most of the 

student body but primarily beginning and 
intennediate students is the policy of cles

ing courses in the JS department when 

they are full. 
This is problematic in lower level 

Chumash classes since the learning of an 

individual can effectively be halted from a 

semester up to a whole year, depending 

upon whether the course can be picked up 

mid-year or whether it is continuous. 
Dean Rabinowitz recognizes this 

problem but advocates the present policy 

because although individuals here and 

there may suffer, he feels that this proee
dure is better for the majority of students. If 

a class becomes too large, two e88ential 

factors suffer: the opportunity for student

teacher exchange, and the effectiveness of 

the instructor on his students. 
"Since we are dealing with a large 

number of students, we must weigh and 

consider the importance of the individual 

case as opposed to the welfare of the stu

dents as a whole," the dean remarked. 
He commented that by priority regist-

ration, and the option of equivalent in

structors, this problem may be BO!lll!What 

alleviated. 
HASHKAFA- OUTLOOK 

It is a problem for some and a blessing 

for others, that Stern as an institution does 

not extend one specific HashkoJa, or oat

look on Judaism. 
It is important to present the full 

spectrum of views in order t.o give an hon

est presentation of Judaism. Stem stu

dents come from a variety of backgrounds 

that must be treated individually .. 
"Ideally, each coW'!le should have a 

relationship to the person's own life. Dean 
Rabinowitz is confident that "Stern has 
competent, religious instructors from 

which the girls can get the religious gui

dance they need." 
"If a student doesn't get any spiritual

ity out of her courses, perhaps it is her own 

fault. If a girl is looking, she can find it 

here, but there must be input on her side. 

The student isn't spoon-fed here, but beita 

lecture class or a bet medrash class, she can 

get what she's looking for." 
This year, Dean Rabinowitz has office 

hours every Friday at Stern, and invites 

students to make appointments with him to 

discuss problems regarding the Jewish 

Studies department. 

Studies. This means that students will "A minor," he explained," reflects a 

schedule these classes three mornings a choice - that the student, of her own voli

week, with most courses offered in the A, tion, involves herself in such and such a 

B, C, and D hoW'!I. The only seeularclasses field of study." 

From the Editor's Desk 

offered in these time slots will be multiple The number .of courses for a minor be

section courses, a system which the dean yond the requirement are not many, and 

hopes will e88entlally eliminate scheduling the dean said that there is talk of even 

Looking Back, Looking Ahead 
cont. 

-.oonllict,i Jietw,aen _-SeCUlar_ and ... J.udak .. Jm,1,-eruigtllii,1>.1,ll!lbe!,J'o acknow1ege the _ cun.Lfrom.p_8..J:Dl. 2 _ 

courses. completion of the 20 courses, Senate did beat as a freshman reporter was covering 

Another advantage would be an im- draft a proposal that students receive a Senate, and I remember being amazed at 

provement in atmosphere and attitude. certificate for this accomplishment. the way students hesitated to voice their 

Students would view their Judaic classes as LEVELS AND CREDITS opinions for fear of the consequences. This 

a cohesive unit, and they would take on The beginning and intermediate predicament was reflected in the '77 edito-

"Stern. htl$ competent, religious instructors from which 

the girls can. get the religious guidance they need." 

special significance beyond ordinary 
college courses. 

"We want to avoid the feeling, how
ever, that we're trying to segreg-ate Judaic 

Studies from the rest of the college, be

cause that is not what we're out to accomp
lish," explained Dean Rabinowitz, who has 

been instrumental in instituting the block. 
One of the biggest gripes students 

have against this program is that their ex

tracurricular activities will be limited be

cause they won't have as much option in 
scheduling their classes. 

But Dean Rabinowitz commented 

.that, "It would be very nice to see every 

student schedule her pro~ first and 

then worry about outside activities. It is a 

disappointment that students compose 
their schedules as second priority." 

DRESSCODE 
An issue which is on the minds of many 

students is the possibility of a dress code at 

Stern next year. Although Dean Rabino

witz is not involved in this decision, he 

offered some of his sentiment,; on the 

subject. 
"Our first approach must be educa

tional," he commented. "We cannot create 

a change in lifestyle through 1egislation, 

Judaic Studies levels will be more clearly 

delineated next fall. What is now the ele

mentary level will be subdivided into a be
ginner level - for students with no back

ground, and an elementary level - for 
those who have been exposed to Judaism. 

The present intermediate level will be dif

ferentiated into upper and lower levels. 

The issue of whether Basic Jewish 

Concepts should be given three credits 

r-ather than two has been discussed by both 

students and faculty. Students feel that 

although BJC is a Judaic Studies class and 

all classes codified as "JS" are two credits, 

this class entails much more work than 
standard JS classes. 

Dean Rabinowitz explained that as of 

next year, all beginning and elementary 

students will be required to take beginning 

Hebrew (extended to four credits), 

Chumash (3 credits), and BJC (2 credits). 

This means that Jewish Studies will take 

up nine credits, or half, of a normal 18-
credit semester. 

If BJC were increased to three 
credits, Jewish Studies would take up 10 

credits, or more than half.a course load. He 

said he is a bit leery of this because it might 

cause a student to request permission to 

rial "Upperclassmen in particular are ap

prehensive about (expressing their opin

ions) for fear of jeopardizing potential let-

ters of recommendation and being denied 

the proper assistance." 
This past year I have seen a great 

improvement in atmosphere. Dark insinua

tions along the lines of "wait and see if you 

graduate" are still to be heard, but are 

attributable to morbid student humor 

rather than actual paranoia. The attitude is 

developing that it is better to have issues 

out in the open than hushed. The adminis
tration has helped greatly to create this 

change in atmosphere; while Observer re

porti,rs get an occasional "don't quote me," 

most of the time they hear, "I think the 

students have a right to know." Further

more, administrators are inclining a recep

tive ear to student voice before cementing 

policy into the new structure. \ 
I am happy to see that the pa'ttern of 

evolution is set and hope that Stern will 
continue in this trend. As editor, I saw the 

paper as a means to develop increased 

openness and communication. The change 

had to be made gradually, for if done too 

quickly and without sensitivity the open

ness could turn to brutal candor. I have full 
faith in Ann Tennenberg, the next editor, 

and am sure she will continue in this trend. 

* * *, 
I would like to extend a special thank

you to everyone who has helped with the 

paper this year. A special note of thanks 

goes to Dr. Blank, Dean Bacon, Rabbi 
Blau, Rabbi Rabinowitz, and Mrs. Zuroff 

for their efforts to keep The Observer staff 

informed of new developments. And of 

co_urse we could never have had a paper 

without the warm, cohesive, hardworking 

editorial board that we had this year, and 

all The Observer reporters and production 

staff. I am grateful for the opportunity I 

had to get to know all of you, and hope the 

experience you gained by working on the 

paper will help you in the future. 
Maza! Tov to the Class of '79! 

The Observer congratulates 
newly elected Senators: 

LisaGeduld 
GittaStern 
Bayla Friedman 
Aliza Twersky 
Emma Burstyn 



fn My Opinion 

·lneus11&,~s I 
. ,, ..... 

. byEs~er.G/ 
• F~ur years cant19t be dis~ fllnr,ly by t!le . . 

~nthem~ot~Dl)'OWllt!llflity,d~iie 
_ ~ to ~.J; have aearclled fol'tlle ~~ 

YU, three here in New York and ol\e in.Jeruatemi• · · . 
'l'lie ·llD8Vlef ap~ to lie ~- . 

TJHi bulk ol rey time, wlien I Wlljl not busy · College, . · qi!. , .tfl!-ee• 
IUlllig out request fontJ11, W88taken up by at~ Hall. '.Mtieb hi 
endless dlscussiom 88 t.o Why I chose t.o due. to ~··~ .of llux in , 
attend Stern College; These IPJ!IUP 8ef!llloria ,11..nd# itaelL ~ti> put it bltlntl,>', ,f !f!i IIQt 
were held with fellow student.a whci~were apptfJVe'of ~·bl. w~tbl.1'11i-
!IOOn to conl:ribute ·to the attriµon rate: vemty iii beaded. .. : . . · · · 
roomates, Israelis, and!IIO!ltofallwithmy. BecauseofthelllllaD~oftlfe~ 
selt Somehow while I W8141hle toproyjde bqdyatS~Co~~-1.ta,,,ulty 
plausible amwers to others, ~ four once maintained a.~ relat.ioniihlp: But 
years I,am still asking myself, why YU? when tenured ~. am flreclto be I'll-

A superiQf hberal ~ education can placed by ~ .~ stude111$, 
be found elsewhere. It is possible to obtain this closeness is lost. ~ ehair
a ~ewish'-Studies de~at a sebool other men once serv~.as gi1idar!ee counselors. 
than at the oldest and largest um11'<1l'Sity Today Stern College is ~ ~de
under Jewish auspices. When dis$eeted.in- partment chairmen and ~ C011118el
to separate parts, ¥ ~va University does ors. No dean for a day can 11!,pe to fill ti
not constitute anything very remarkable. roles. 
Indeed it is lacking in many areas. But And11$forfao:ulty/lldniinistratiorela
somehow, 88 a whole, the Univ~ con- tiol!S, their. caae is, to' be heard by the 
tains a special feeling of community not United Stat.es Supreme Court. . The stu
found elsewhere. And I truly believe that dent bocly. ahould not take sides in tJiis dis
any student who does not appreciate. this pute but it can .-Iy be seen that today, 
sense of community will not l'e'!)&in at YU. Yeshiva U niyersity'a sense of Jewish com-

Sentiment should be confined to val- munity is practically nil. 
ediet.oey addresses. I fee! obligated t.o ex- I spent four years justifying my deei
press my feelings about the-University siolJ,.to attend Stern College.~ I feel 
onlybecauaeitsuniquenessisbeingthreat- Yesliiva Ufliv~ is .fundamentally, a 
ened. Yeshiva University is a Jewish com- superior institution; It is worth defe!)ding. 
munity which seems intent on destroying And I criticize only' becalll!e I feel YU tobe 
itself. . capable of 80 much more. There are dedi- volume. 

Every univ~ must undergo per- cated members of the faculty and~ The rapid development.ofj;he:j~ . 
iods of reassessment and eba:nge: During. trationat,~ •• -- ·····-·--·. -· -· .. ·-- • ' isullde · · . · ,",• 
my four years at YU l ha"ft!been witness to· I sincerely hope that they will~ able it$''.ta/H,f 'lf'fflli:-' .. W!. 
two aifterent ililivei'slcy pi'esiilents; fivo to counteract the divisivefurces within the ~ that is unique to ,u;. · 
deans and acting associate dean of Stern University. ~: the interplay between Judale and 

Dress Code Debate 
PRO 
coot.from p. 2 col. 1 
thereby reaching yet another level in 
Judaism, and making the atmosphere at 
Stern more like that of a yeshiva. 

It has been said that the clothing a 
person wears reff~ ones beliefs. An 
adherent of the laws of tzniut indicates 
that. he or she has acaepted certain re
sponsibilities, both personal and social 
One whose clothing marks one 88 an 
observant Jew is more likely to maintain 
a certain level of eondul'I; at all times, 
both because ones clothing serves as a 
remindef to onesself and because one· is 
less likely to bring shame upon oneaself 
and the Jewish community at largi,. . 

Yeshiva Univ~ is clearly not 
like every other scllool . Many of our 
~mic . requirements differ . from 
tbose at seeular institutions - it does 
not· seem much to .ask that a certain 
mode of dress and behavior be reqµiJ-ed 
of us as well..Thus a ·reviaion of the 
eurrent dress_.code would certainly be in 
keep_!pg with the atmaephere that a 
Tor<Jk..committed institution such as 
Yeslµva Univ~ would like to 
convey. 

CON 
cont.from p. 2 col. ii! 
aremature,Jidultfen)ales, wholiavethe, 
ability - a!]d ~ the right - to' 
malr.e theirO\Vll !leelsion&-

ffii! is uo'Yeshiva University. I.n 

~~:!:e~~. 

deeignM forwomeninnowayJ*tallito 
a ·nian. Although there may be other 
opiniollS, the point is that there is room 
for interpretation, and.that the wearing 
~f pants is by no means clearly taboo. 

If tmiut, modesty, is to be cited 88 

the reason for a dress code, then forbid
ding pants would only be a very meager 
8tart. .We wouldhaveto adhere to regu-

. ~involvinglengthofskirts,.length 
of•veli; mies of fabric&, and types of 
~ ~v~ fot:.inarried students. 
Even t,hen, .tbl! po1161bility of provoea
tive dre!/8 would not . be eradicated. 
~t:.W 11?~~ would 
we,e · · t .. 

,~,it 
;:omf,-..ent 

.,, ' .. ._.. 
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Wax RoseS Last FOvever I've Been Workiit,s 'on 
The Railroad 

. -
bf AD,Nnc.lln which held tbedelldoalpertuna,mi ent- ing,_busy.-ruabingaboppen,and asvpris- onee for berblrtbday. With great lmagina. 

The 'l'hlnJ-FOIQth Street wind blew ldnf men'• oolopee, lncl!idblr, of comae, lngnmilberofJOUl!Cpeople, hind as extra don, sbepietllred:them both, bbnand her, 
atrong1y t11roup ber 1ui-a hair, but the the -.ne he wore. She au,pped at eacll help for the holiday rulh (with qualfflea- the last time they'd been topther. In the 
biting eold that - cbllllnc the bonee of Ill eounter, lnt.entlonall)' ~ her anxl- tlon9 that COllliBt of the ability to lllllhlt.aina · dlatmtion of the 81111111 bead of oil, they ap- . 
the other ahoppen-8aed to avoid her. It et)' about the purchase she would soon perpetual 8lllile and to litter the words, peared to 1w 88 they ~ been exactly a 
parted In front like a cloud of joy, ot aeren- malcf, "Can I help you?"). She wallred by them Ill year agotonl(ht. He had come to herapart
lty, but by no meana puaivlty. The- She took the -'atol- to the aeeond with a aeme of purpoae ao 88 not to be ment ibr a auidlelltrdlnner that included 
holiday apirlt that, through houri of pain- floorwhereahe had towalkthrouppftato stopped by one of the eager-to-help aalae- soft maa1c andftd \lnne, and of eourae, the 
atakingllbor,emanateclfromtheFlfthAv- pt to 11,er department. Before beratood a people. Overtbepastfouryearathatahe'd perfect red roie he "8d sent her. It sat in 
enue wlndowa, emanated from her too, table, and ahe atopped, remembering. On been livfng.and ahopplng In the city, she'd 
only naturally. The air iround her wu the table-• vaae, containing a beautiful learned that Ill)' Item advertiaed in utore 
alive; not moving, but bubbling happily, dozenredwaxl'IINI, Sbereealledthelast windowwualnatinvllriablyplaeedinthe 
lilre a pae of ehampape. time ahe bad aeen wax l'IINI, in the apart- most obvious apot In the department. Bure 

She-not beautiful, though she bad mentofa friend of his, enough, In themiddleoftheftoor, wuaaet 
been siled that ffllllY t1mee. Her featurel They had Wlllked in together, be mak- of tuclte boxe8 containing the aweater, In 
were elmple, and her llhouJder lel!Cfh hair, Ing the lntroduetiona, Her attention had. e~ eolor Imaginable. She liDpred over 
tJioup ahlny, wu a nondeaeript shade of been caught by a lovely bunch ot red l'IINI the ereama and aprieots, even thouch she 
brown. It wu her aura of joy that people onthetableandlmmedlatelyadmlredthem knew the b1aek wodld be her choice, sinee 
miltooktorbeauty. ..verbally_...:.;•_ex_clalmlng _ _,::,_o_v_er_the_lr..,;peJ_rfectio_'_n_he_lo_ved_black,_'-es-ap_lll4_1!ially __ o_n_her_. __ _, 

She knew that her mood was obvloua 
and also a great enhancement to her 
"beauty", She Inwardly amlled at the men 
who looked at her as she paued, eJ\loYing 
the aroma ofperfwne. Although she knew 
she shoulit have been seared or diaguated, 
she eecretly eltjoyed this awkward form of"' 
flattery. 

She _dij1ft. ~ • .for ehoppiJJ&, . 
The crowded e~rea1 tilt; no~,.~ .. ~." 

could avoid it. But a few weeks ago she had 
seen the sweater in the department store 
window. She feU in love with it at once and 
knew she would have it for tonight and 
would buy it as soon as the money was 
saved. 

It was expensive, •a frivoloue waste of 
money," her mother would have said. The 
job at the employment agency was a necee
sary·evil, and she had worked long houri to 

"Her attention had been 

cau~ht by a lovely 

bunch of red roses ... 

she was surprised to 

find out they were wax 

- their life-like 

appearance had 

.deceived her." 

save the needed money. Enough money for 
this "bauble", another word her mother 
might have used. It never ceased to amaze 
her that something so 1188ful as money, that 
contained the ability to buy beautitul 
things, was earned from such distasteful 
things 88 her job. 

She walked into the enormoua de)llllt
ment store, paualng to survey the 111881ive 
numbers of ecarves and bat.a lining the 
pae encased s~ves. The jewelry count
en came next, and then the -ilea, 

and beauty. She had been surprised to find 
out they were wax - their life.like appear
ance had deceived her. At one moment 
when both bost and hosteee had left the 
room, he had turned to her. 

"Don't you realize,• he had said, "that 
that's exactly what is wrong with these 
roses? Sure they look great from the oat
side, but their perfection is phony. Like a 
phony person. On the outside, he looks 
great and everyone 'want8 to know him. 
But once they've seen through him, who 
wants to even speak to him? I like real 
things.• She had been grateful for his in
sight. 

.The next day, one perfect red roae was 
delivered to her by the florist. Attached 
was a card. "I lilre real things,• it repeated, 
"like perfect real red l'Ol88 and you.. 
Standing in the aift department, ahe was 
enveloped by soft. light.a and sweet memo-
ries. . . 

Now ahe entered Into a wild juncie of 
mirrors, atrateglcally hq raeka of cloth-

She strode along now, with the bag 
swinging, ettjoyingthe feeling of it knocking 
against her knee every other step. When 
she had been yoUllll"r she had played 
games like this, trying to make the bag 
knock against the same spot each time. Of 
eourse it was impos91l,le, but then the naiv
ete of youth allowed her to really believe it 
was J)088ible. Now she was more sophisti
cated and reamed the logic and probability 
behind these things, and that they refused 
to allow any phenomenon to occur in ex
actly the same way more than once. Each 
time was different than the time before. 
But her carefree mood allowed her to re
tum to her ehildish ways as she felt the bag 
swing and hit her knee lightly, step after 
step. 

She.looked at the clock in her email 
apartment. It was half past ftve, leaving 
her two full houn to get ready. The warm 
bath was eootbing, and it calmed her anxi
ety and joy Into a pleasant numbness. She 
used the bath oil beads he hlul given her 

"With sreat imasination 

she pictured them both, 

him and her, the last 

time t~ey'd been 

to~ether." 

~ ~'!;he vue. inJJie.p!llt« of the email table, 
..and they had l8llghed and talked am en-. -
joyea.Slieillt 'Iii& aiiir,witil1ieilffie 
slowly melt away into the beth water, leav
ing only their sw~ amelling memory be
hind to soften and perfume her skin. 

She dried her hair earefully until it fell 
in soft. waves that framed her face. Her 
bubble of excitement had now dulled to a 
soft glow. 1be makeup was applied with 

•, 

~ b,Mil,J'IDeln 
She )'&'1[1111 aleeplly and ahlfta her 

books to her otiier a Air tbe third thie, 
alraldt.oaa-iitherwateillnthe~ 
The ll8WII that. it !a DOW 9-.80 and that ahe 
bu been here on the train platform alnce 
9:06 (t.o be In time to catch the 9:10) would 
not do her balf-coJIICloua nervoua system 
Ill)' good. She tries ·p1q1nr. little J&mel. 
with her IIIIIOlr,:, breath, and flnd8 It's not 
as much ftm as it was in the- fllurth 
grade. Somebody on the platform euraea, 

light strokes, serving. only as shadows to and gives the shattering riewe: it is now easy feat, because the rocking train 
enhance her natural "beauty." 9-.35. She etarts to clwt out a counie ot threatens to send her sprawling on the an-

.J?eadins_· 
We·~k- · 

b,JIIMla-hut 
I'm tired of. . 

'IIU'dawltbno-1np, 
ofBarnei and Nobkf•6itu,e antlquee 

with IIIOre JIIC9 tban 
mlnutea Wore the exun 

ofemptyODffeennu 
and Vlalne ~ 

that don't really take 
the red out 

and~of 
~alarmafor 
'threahoun and 

no sweet dreema later 
andaiekof 

lll)Jbrain 
. JI* one more hour· 

andlleared 
and wondering 

whythehell 

l~=tbiluland 
::mofbisli& 

to send me to this place. 

Chi lcfh<idfl. 
Goodsye 

Forlntbemlnor,IIQ·a~,... 
It'sawoman'afaeelliittt~-

I Remember ....... · She pulled ihesweateroverherhead, action for when·ahe ftnally reaches Grand dent green floor- and she flabes it out, 
loeingherselflnthe~lefeelingof Central. It's either nm Dke mad, dodging picking up a few bon- along tlie way. 
eaehmere. The sweat.er was juet as perfect the rush hour crowds, and walk Into clasa She is now holding her English lit book, 
as she had imagined. The tie at her throat late1 or take it easy and cut class al- three cigarette butte, twogumwrappen,a 
was soft, and the lightly ruflled collar together. She shifts her books again and bellofhair, a punched ticket from 1968, and bJ BlltShe,a Velh Pao Btudente ~ lm'll if 1 - i.i ,._.. 
framed her face beautifully. Black was a half-heartedlt looh up the tneks. y OU the eomer of an -ad. fl'om Ofllee Help I sit here jlll· tbla rainy Sunday after- chem or orgo. I 1'8llllimlm' a ah Jeriald 
very beeoming eolor tor her, despite her would think this was a train station In the Temporaries. She frees the booUrotn th- noon. and ponder how the warld bas sayverymidly)llll_t'alll._.tiocli._.to 
love fortheaprieotsandcreamsthatlooked middle ofTransylvaniaat2.-00 In the mom- eae ~ed attractions and make.- a mental cbangad alnce th&]IU8ingof proteuor __....,,_ -'" ~ 
fabulous on the blondes that modeled them. mg' • A man .,.....,;,... an initla1ed ....,..,___ note to wash her bands 88 eoon as she-+• Dr my ' whip out "my JlllJlir and ... ~ -,.., · - • .,..... . --- a~- . N. Relne!L_ . . Remeawoaldauppl,tthe~',;. · 
She knew her beauty was different from spite into the tneks. "I swear l'll never t.o school She looks at her wat,ch, which is I ean - where I am without bim, · I renilnibarthe ~ IltiiilUr. a--
theirs, as he had lmownfl'om the beginning take this train apln, "be asys vehemently. stoppeddeadat!i=.37. Shewindsitui,; and it There~no-~~ llllfOV4!l' of n,y. ~ lt ...... my 
and didn't heeitate to point out to her. That's What .he sailt'yesterday·moming, tkka ty/iee and' dies again. Aetually, it's hot eoffiie and DOW , . _,_ ~(alloverpi).D,; ... Wliud 
"Most flattering," would have been his He'll probabl)' say it tomorrow, too. better not to know the time. She leane over over soda. A )'Ill!'. ago W.t.ime, I ..-llllf mew malre#clllirto my ffllltllljlJlllt I wu 
comment on her new "l!!luble," At 9:40, the sound of a train approach- to read The New York Ti-ma over some- my houn in sdiool in Dt, ~._ It · ... to bea~ . 

It was just seven-thirty, and norme1ly ing brings sighs of relief from the aeaemi>- body's shoulder, and the reader reaches up wu only natural. You-. I would, bring I l9mllber flnu. of llll l9'1'1, Dr. 
he was about five minutes late. The stereo !age on the platform. They've sent one of to scratch his head, hitting her noee in the the text and paper and Dr. Rena1'Dald ~·-- 9118 of tlle lttti •. who 
was playing some soft. music, so ftlled with those old trains ·that always emell mr.'bub- proeesa..She says it's okay. She is sweating ". QPply tlie coffee, I would then ~~ ~ ~Ji ···. ..., 
memories that they could have taken up a ble gum and bathroom diainfeetant. At from the heat. every imacfnable W1I.V to do an equlMuit Apla:fl ....-... ~' - llld 
seat at the table. Shewallredelowly around least it's a train. It sereeehee.to a halt and 1be old train, which refllsee to go fas. problem and then~ Dr. 8-that tylenol li1III !)! ..... ...._.Jdnd 
the apartment dimming all the lights and they all pile in. No seats. She puts her ter than a sighweeffli bus, rumbles along although tbe .amwer book ~ - "**- fliiiit,, .._, • ..j,. ,~ 
lighting the year-old set of candles on the books on the floor and ·braeea bereelf bet- into the station. Suddenly the lights go out well the answer book wumiatakenl ~,penld, Dr. -~cliier 
table. She watched them tor a second to be ween two benches. The train etarts with a and it's quiet as a tomb. Somebody eunea. aaiJ~ · · · · ·,.. ,·· · ·' 
sure they had ignited and then put the lurch, and ahe is thrown backwards, step- A voice comes over the Joudepeaker. "We I remember tbe apeciai .aen-; .. J YGll',e -~ 
matehee away. ping on the newly-poliahed Oxb-d belong- are having some switching trouble (yeah. had broupt a problem that WIii a l'ell Pi rd .WI~ 

Out of.an envelope she carefully took a Ing to the man behind her. She utters her 11111'9) ladies and~ but we expect dooq. l ~my~-~ · --~ 
email, fragile, dried rose. It was impo88ible first words of the ~ "Ooh, I'm to be-on our way within 15 minut,ee. Tbank ologf to Dt. Beqiea. •. It. --~ ft,iji!IIW'a 
to tell the eolor it had been since aging had sorry." He asys it's okay, and asys he's you for waiting." With the dar~~ 1 tlll& ~ ~t.cpt.•Jdl:;r:--- ~. ~-
dulled it to'a withered brown, except for, sorry to the lady behind hbn, wboee ~ Ing anonymity, some of. .the ,--iaen t.o write tl,,e lllltliilrL '1'1*- . . ,.._ .. ~ , , • 
one small reddish spot at the tip of the he bas just inadvertantly erushed. She threaten mutiny. Fortunat.ely they ean't. WUWMllft ilopl--...S•I,._,. 4dlli-
petala. Carefully she put it In the vase. ayait'aokay,too. · · - well enough to pt to tlle ~-- ded.Wllllllf, OK,811.Jltopped.....,dh tlilt-1Nlllllllllfillr 
strainingitoas not to lolle lll)'ofthe with· 1be ear la 86 deeree,, and her -,f eabln. Tbereiaacolleetivellp•tbe,tnip tbetidUafa~ • • ;•: a-. t ; 
ered petals. She, and the memories sitting •tart.a to.~ Hire a neck~ in a DUDL C0111111aliveagainandwobblea~. . . ' ' .'. lk .. • B,meit.... ,, •... ·. ~.'·""'·~~,,._, 
nexttoher,loobdatlt,11sheaippedher .Shelooeenaitandwlahel'thanwere- .~ Aa ~ gatbe$11ar.._.. • ~.-,~ :. .·~· ......... ~.·~~· 
red wine. He had negleeted to tell )ler that place to put her tjlblp. 'fflere lm't. The wooden~ ihe ean pt eredlUli'~ ~ ...,ff[t ,~1' . . J; ir,,_ - ,.. ill . 
real.l'OlleBcloll'tlutforaver, conductorappearaatthebullof, .. _. t!ol!µ,!;tH•~,-·,,v, @!!!ltllll~~,., ,,._..""., ... , ... ·"··"''·· ,, .... , ,· , ... ", · 



i:~~· .. • . .::!!~£ . 
:·: ~WW~ila' expaelticll(;·~lll- . 
~~.,..,.of the J""!I• Jlr, · IJf#r;IJG!U,.,.~. C • ...... ~m.,• .:,-. 

';~.uokpae'·.,.._Ji~the~~ .......... 
. Jews.· .,...;.;..i.:.--'-'-ftlntimefrom maiaU111~-·~ciPiil~'~&r.'-- . 
. ·-a~;;""'..;5 Aecordil1c t.o ~-.)'lili dri-1111181lof'~~. · 

' ,;'tha~aleh:cult111umtrlbutedtothe · vanialMidfrlimthealr." . ·: .· .. · 
\~~.· . , of the Jewish people and Another . queationable - 88111!« - of 

bJ DenaBlluaandTal,y Urman 
In eommemoratlon of Yom 

HIJIUIOQ.3/i, a photogrllphie exhibit of the 
Holocaust ~ ~ during the 
first week oflfay. The exhibit was spon
sored by C/Jug Aliyah in conjunction 
with the Administration. 
'- The display, entitled 'The Holo

caust and. Reaistanee, • represented a 
pictoral history of the Shook spanning 

the years 1983-1945. These ineluded 
photographs during Hitler's ascent to 
power, the ~eportstion of the Jews to 
the death camps, and the Jewish resist
ance throughout the war. 

This memorial exhibit served as a 
reminder of the Nazi hon-ors during 
World War II to all those exposed to it, 
broadening their awareness of the 
Holocaust. 

Dr. Havazelet edits 
· Kovetz Massad 

by Abigail Klein about the peoplli' who "graduate" from its 
Massad Aleph and Bet are unique unique currieulum, should read Kovetz 

· swnmer camps where campe" become to- Massad. The book, like the camp, is in 
· UIUy ~in !lie l!~~. ~ . He\lrllw .. lt.wil) be avillll:lle soon in,\merir 

ear avaze , w J an an ranes. 
ogy ofliterature tracing Massad's 38 years 

~their sojourns in foreign C01111- Potok's.writing .~ all t® ~.In·, 
tries have histcirleal signillcance. It is lie- some area1,1 of bilJ,book. s'l1ua ~ ~ 
cauae of tJ1is clolle interplay between Jews that ~s.rellglous 'W',IW~ ~, be 
and their host nations that Potok asks, how presented in a less cynical and more ·cilijec
is it pouible that the Jews still exist~ tive manner. Many people may be~ 
~ of years of "violent culture con- by bis description of the exodus· fnlm · 
frontation" with the ancient paganism of Egypt: "I have seen Bardawil andwatcljed 
Mesopotamia, the enlightened culture of the narrow strip of eii'ththatBep&l'&t\!li the 
Greece and Rome, the onslaught of Christ- lake from the sea vanish as east winds sent 
ianity and Islam, and tlie modem secular the M~rolling aeross it.=llseds 
world? Mr. Potokmamtains that Jews have grow liear both lakes. To have been saved 
indeed survived the clashes with the gen- in this - from those chariots would .. 
tile world and have even benefttted from have been a most extraordinsry event in
these confrontations. The Jews under Is- deed in the eyes of the tenilled people nm' 
lamic rule remained · separate from the ning for their lives on a nan-ow sand bar 
Muslims yet became enlightened to Aris- between two liodies of water.• Descrlp
totilian philosophy when the Islamic em- tions 6ke those quoted, and Potok's CO'!:, 
pire opened the door to Greek culture. The stant reference to G-dllS the "Bibfe writer'! 
Jews also witnessed the enthusiasm of the are comments belonging in schohirly Bibli
Arabs toward the Arab language and di- cal criticism, not in a historical aecoqnt. 
rected it towards their own nstive tongue. Po!;ok's condensed survey of Jewish 

history is beautifully illustrated. Unfonu~ 
This history of a nation shuffling its nately, -the illustrations all too often depict 

way through the world is written in a nar- pagan gods and Greek and Moalem art, 
rative dramatic form which is easy to read rather than items of Jewish signifteanee. 
and not flooded with facts as are some Potok concludes that t,his wandering 
llllllti-volumed histories. However, it is nation has not settled in its Janel. Israel is 
this same narrative form that makes one the new spring after the ~chill of a winter of 
almost forget that it is a history, and not a death." The Jews have paid beavey for this 
storybook. TothosewhohavereadPotok's land but it is only Israel that holds new 
novels, .bis.ocejisional,~- ~fol'.1-~onet,!lousandyeat'l!of 

of existence, entitled Kovetz Massad says, 
campers at Massad must "think in 
Hebrew." 

Kovetz Massad contains forty essays 
and letters, some of which are written by 
former Massad campers. Many of these 
people are now prominent in the American 
Jewish Community and in Israel. One of 
the entries is a letter from David Ben 
G!)rion, praising the first "Hebrew Zionist" 
camp, which was founded by Dr. Shlomo 
Shulsinger in 1941. Also included.are arti
cles about later Hebrew camps, Momsha 
and Ramah. Dr. Havuelet comments, 
"This is the first book which gives the ob
'jeetive story of Jewish camps in America." 

"Nyet" .. "aa" \. 

Massad, and its way of life. have be
- - rolne such an institution that Dr. Shul
. -singer put out a dictionary of Massad

coined Hebrew, with wonls such as 
ka;ldttr-basis, which means ''baseball."· 

Anyone who went to one of the Mas
sad camps, or is interested in finding out 

by Lisa Bryant 
Perhaps it is unfair to review a play 

after walking out at intennission or per
haps that is enough of a review in itself. 

Hoping to e,tjoy an evening at the the
ater, I was thoroughly disappointed by the 
highly acclaimed "Da". 

"Da" opens in May 1968, at the time of 
Da's death. "Da"; incidentally, is the Irish 
word for "daddy". 

Charlie, Da"s son, is sitting in the kit
chen going through his father's pesonal ef
fects as he begins a review of their relation
ship through a series of flashbacks. What 
becomes immediately obvious is that in be
land the Jewish mother syndrome is man-

Around Town 
• These exciting dance presentations 

will be shown on Channel 13: ' 
The Feld Ballet-May 16 
New York City Ballet-May 23 
MarthaGraham Dance Co.-May 30 
San Francisco Ballet-June 6 

All programs air at 9:00 p.m. 

• "PURlll: The Face and the Mask" is 
at the YU IIIRWD through June. Hours 
are: 

Sunday 12-6 
Tuesday-Thursday 11-6 

• The . lluseiun o( Contemporary 
Crafta at 29 W. 58rd Street, is·opening on 

May 3rd with an exhibit of handmade furni
ture. The museum is open from 10-5 Tues
day-Friday, and 11-6 on Sunday. Admis
sion with student I.D. isliOf. 

• "Michelangelo and His World" is on 
exhibit at the Pierpont Morgan Library at 
29 E. 36th St. Hours are 10-.30-6:00 on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday', 10-.30-
8:30 on Thursday, and, 1-6 on Sunday, 

• "Israel the Dream" will be on exhibit 
at Bloomingdalee (on 69th St. and Lexlng· 
ton Ave.) until May 19th. Many items of 
Judaicaare.ondiapla.y. 

ifested in the Irish father. Da comes off, as 
overbearing as Alex Portnoy's mother, 
Sophie. 

One light moment occurs when Young 
Charlie, played by Charlie Lang, in the fuJJ 
bloom of adolescent naivete, has his opper
tunity for sexual adventure with Mary 
Tate, played by Mia Dillon. Da comes along 
and interrupts just as Charlie is beginning 
to make progress. Worse than that, in a 
conversation with Mary, Da discovers that 
she is the dsughter of old friends, thereby 
establishing Mary as a real person, rather 
than just an object and dissipating Char
lie's amoro1l8 interest. Da departs, leaving 
the audience just about 81ll'e that he is quite 
aware of what he has just done .. 

The scenery used was dull and un
changing. Considering the importsnce of 
dialogue, the performances for the most 
part were poor. 'Bemard Hughes, whom 
you may remember as the grandfather on 
the shortlived "Tony Rilndall Show", 
worked so hard at cresting an Irish aecent 
befitting a "Da", that his word& were virtu
ally unintelligtble. Charlie, now played by 
David Leary, is as uninteresting as the 
entire play. . 

Let other critics give ''Da" all the 
Pra!se and awards they want to. I suggest 
you go see something good instead, 

"Da", written by Hugh Leonard and 
directed by Melvin Bemhardt, is currently 
playing at the Morosco Theater. 

Bookends 
For study days and finals week, the 

hbrary's expanded hours are as follows: 
~ed\.~23 9:00a.m.-10:45p.m. 
~24 9:00a.m.-10:45p.m. 
FrL May25 9:00a.m.-2:00p:m. 
Sun. May;f 12:00p.m.-7:00p.m. 
Mon. May28 9:00a.m.-10-.46p.m. 
Tue. Ma,y29 9:00a.m.-10:45p.m. 
Wed. May 30 9:00 a.m.-10:46 p.m. 
Thu. MaySl 9:00a.m.-4:SOp.m. 
FrL June l CLOSED 
Sun. JuneS 8:(IOp.m.-9:00p.m. 
Mon. June4 9:0011,111.-10:46p.m. 
Tue. June 6 9:00a:.m.-10:46 p.m. 

• An invaluable machine has been 
fnstalled in the library for students and 
instnietors throughout .the university 
system who have diffielilty reading con
ventional print. 

• The. clolled-circuit television 
reading and writing syJtem enlarges 
text to a readable llir.e. The machine la 
··~ to operate, and can alao be Wleful in 
reading lone~ of Rashi or other · 
,hard to read serlpta. 

/' 

-, 



The Obset'ver and Speech Aris Forum Pr 

' ·Women in the Creative Arts Symposiunl 
by Abigail Klein 

The creative arts were the focus of the 
March 27th Symposium at Stern, the 
fourth in a. series of symposia. The 
symposia are sponsored by a grant from 
the Danforth Foundation. The student 
coordinators fur this symposium were 
Sharron J;>erin, Sharon Efroymson, Sandi 
Biller, and Marla Silver. Ms. Penninah 
Schram, the faculty advisor to the 
symposium series, served as moderator. 

• • • • 

handled all aspects of the work in a design ••••• 
room, including "draping," making a pat- All a young girl, Naney Ford deekled 
tern on a figure, which is then sent to a to enter the mll8ical bwrineaa aft.er her 
pattern manufacturer to be graded into dif- father brought her records from "South 
ferent sizes. She moved on from this posi- Pacific.? She had no role models, but her 
tion to a fully-staffed design rooin, and talent for~ piano and for organiza
from there to design rooms at manufaetur- tion bad always been part of her Ill!. Her 
ers such as Nancy Greer and Sue Brett. parents were always aupportive of her.ef. 
For ten years she worked for Patricia Fair, forts, and by the time she entered DePauw 
the nation's largest manufacturer of petite Univeraity lri Indiana, she was aare the 
dressea. Her reputation became such that musical-comedy tleld was for her. In col
she would oftenreceive phone callsoffering lege, she met Gret.cl!en Cryer, and to-

edltorf!mto-l!heGrlhitls~in 
:,ourwork.tbeul'llmtr'6,MOIIIIW-. 
llllel'ipte out every year, l!0,000 al wllldl 
are reviaweclin lhe "F~ C!llluml·af 
"Publiaher'D Weejdy." Ho,mw, the. 
turelanot~111eak.~-
alwap looldllg t,r a,od ~---W..,. $1though.·M'&; ~ ..... 
~ate"aerioui!llaw."lngettingtliiitwo 
together. 

The first speaker, Marilyn Kahn, is an her new positions. She stressed that com- gether they started writing musicals. They 
orthodox Jew. Her parents disapproved of petition is fiel'l'0 in the heavily Jewish gar- have gone on to collaborate on many shows 
her decision to attend Pratt Institute. ment district, and that stealing deoigns is a for the past 25 years, including the current 
Nevertheless, Ms. Kahn pursued her very real threat; Offices are carefully Off-Broadway hit, "I'm Getting My Act 

New York is not the only place where 
there are opportwiitfes in publlahing. 
There are "t.ena of thousands of magazine 
and publishing houses," Ms. Applebaum 
stressed. Many of thelle are Dated In her 
book. A good place t.o cheek the cummt 
market posslbilities is Pid>li8Wa Weekly, 
or the Publialter', TJ'fMU List An"1iala 
which is a collection of catalop available in 
bookstores. "Be endleM)y eurious, • and 
you can be successful. 

lifelong interest in dressmaking and locked each night, and no work is left out. Together ... " 
design, and she graduated in 1968 from After leaving the field for three years . Ms. Ford and Ms. Cryer both found 
Pratt. to have a child, Ms. Kahn fuund it difficult jobs in Broadway plays whenever they 

After hoklingmanydifferentjobs, Ms. to "get back into things." However, she could, and Ms. Ford met her present 
Kahn described dress design as a "fickle eventually found her present job at "The husband while working as the pianist for 
business." New ideas and changing styles Works," where she deoigns junior clothes. ''The Fantastiks." Her husband p]sys 
put great demands on a worker in the gar- She describes her job as "hectic, erratic, Ralph Mitchell on "AB the World Turns," 
ment district, and one must be willing to and exciting," and she does everything and Ms. Ford writes dialogue for that show 
"start all over" at any given time. Ms. Kahn from modeling clothes to buying buttons. in addition to working on a new musical 
worked first as a sampk,-hand, sewing Lunch bouts are spent reading trade maga- about the fife of Eleanor Roosevelt. 

• • • • 
Cara Goldberg Marks, a native of To

ronto who now lives in.. Waablnaton 
Heights, is an illustrator and calllgrapber. 
After one year at St.em College she trana
fl!ITed to Pratt, where ahe started drawing 
for the first time. She now coneentratea In 
Judaiea, but while !Lt Pratt she found a job 
illuatrating greeting cards by {lOit,g doer-

dressea that others had designed. She em- zines and looking in storea to check the When a show is not successful, she 
phasized that with a good background; current market. stressed, it is a blow to the ego. "It takes 
such as one that FIT offers, it is not neces- The rewards, she emphasized, are ten good reviews to make up for one bad 
sary to start with such a job. great. Going to shows in London and Paris one. You have to be able to take criticism.• 

Ms. Kahn went on to work as a is exciting, but seeing someone wearing But the rewards, she said, are In watehlng 
t.o<door ill'~--·· ... beflevelf 'ffl"~~e:"~ 'ilf' . · sketcher,~hen an ~4es~.'.li!iil'_ one of ·"lier• 'dresse,fon the street is' the an audiezlce'a'l'elietli>il tuilii! Bhdw ;·aiiCf In' 

finally, a designer. For four years she alone best rewarifofall. . the "natural high" she gets from hearing clients in the yellow . .., ilean offllie 
building ilirect.oriee, and always give out 
business cards. There are thousands In the 
field, but the aJ,Wty to work fast Is often 
more helpful in getting a job than talent or 
a certificate from the best school 

·--------------------------· hermusicbeingperformed. I Judaic Artist Displays Works I som;1; :==:. ::":, F=:: 

by Marla Silver 
On Wednesday night, April 25, the 

Speech Arts Forum sponsored a follow-up 
program on the ''Women in the Creative 
Arts" symposium.,The event was entitled, 
"Spotlight On Ita Aber". The Speech Arts 
Forum is under the superivsion of Penniah 
Schram, assistant professor of speech .at 
Stern College. 

Mrs. Aber, a well known artist, is ver
satile in many different areas of the arts. 
She has worked as a textile designer, 
museum curator, art historian, and em
broiderer. MJ:s, Aber adds a personal angle 
to all of her creations by relating her art-

work to Judaica. Among her creations are 
several Torah mantels, matz.oh covers, and 
kipot. . 

Slides of ancient art pieces as well as 
modern works were shown. A display of 
her original artwork was also at hand. Mrs. 
Aber explained that a 1:1'U8 Judaic artist is 
the individual who understands the mean
ing behind the symbolism. Mrs. Aber feels 
that since Stern students are learning 
about their Jewish heritage, they have that 
extra step towards understanding and pos
sibly creating their own Judaic artwork. 

"Art is a very difficult fteld to break 
into, and lta Aber seems to have found her 
niche", said one student wbo attended. 

tioned song,writing hopefuls. Although 
some publishers will listen to your composi
tion, the chances of it getting sold are slim. 
As for theater, make contacts with people 
in shows, and ask their advice. The key to 
producing a show is in finding backers for 
your venture. Courses in orchestration and 
conduction are also helpful. The basic in
gredients for a musical? "Mystery, ro
mance, color, and song." 

• • • • 

Like Ms. Applebaum, Ma. Marks ad
vises not sending unsolicited mat.erlal, 
query first. If you do get an interview, 
dress well and be brief. Have a working 
portfolio that contains twelve to twenty of 
your best samples, varying in l!Ubject and 
medium. Be aware of the IIIIIJ'ket in what
ever area you are spedalillng. 

Ma. Marks suggeata taking COUl'Bl!ll in 
Judith Applebaum, eo-author of How all areas of art, regard1eM of YOlll' apeclal

t.o Get Happily PubliAhed, majored in ty. Be familiar with pbot.ogng>hy, cartoon
history at Vassar College. Many women ing, painting, lettering, and media, alld 
are in the publishing field, she stated, but practice constantly. You mUBt love art, she 
the "top" people are mostly male. She ap- stresses. "Live and breathe art." 
plied for her first job as a first reader at Ms. Marks feels an apprenticeship ia 
Doubleday, reading unsolicited manu- important, and two years is a reaaonable 
scripts, and she was denied the job simply time to spend at it. If you take a job alld 
because she was female. Although this stay with it fur only ashort time, word will 
would probably not occur today, females get around that you are unreliable. 
still have progress to make in the publish- Ms. Marks now freelanees, and linds 
ing industry. her work demands a "100 percent commit-

The best opportunity is in editing, Ms. ment." Her seven-momh-<>ld son, Dov, is 
Applebaum advised. However, if you can taken along to appolnbnents, and her 
get a job in any department of a publishing husband helps out too. Tbey are currently 
finn, such as advertising or copy editing, it working on a Passover H~. Beaiuae 
will still be valuable as a "foot in the door." of the great 4emanda her profeaaion 
Room for advancement is excellent in this brings, she aays she ~ Sha1J6at • a 
field, and new positions are constantly time to be wit,h her~.and relax before 
openingup. . startiDgagainM~$kai6ot; 

Although on-the-job training is best, Ms. Jlaru~ v~ books to 
good contacts can be made by taking help out the Btartiliar artlit: Amst's Hand
courses in publishing. Many courses are book of Matsri4lf by Ralph lfayer, Com
available - Stem is o1fering one this mercial Al'tilt's Handbook by Johr 
semester. Internships can alao provide Seyder, and lAgal Guide for the Via1ia. 
experience. Amst by Tad Crawford. 

If you are Interested in getting your · Some of Ma. Marks works are now on 
work published, never send an unsolicited displq in the Yeshiva University 
manuscript to an editor. Always query the Museum. 

" 

.. 
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J.A.C.Y. Provides 
Social Work Experience 

bf Raid Freidman 
Studentir interested in education and 

soeial work gain ''on I.he job" experience 
through the Jewish Association for College 
Youth. (J.A.C.Y.) 

One of the participating students, 
Bene Rosen, is a junior at Stern and a 
member of project GUESS. (Graduates 
and Undergraduates in Education and So
cial Servies.) Her placement is at a food 
co-op at the Bronx Y.M.H.A. Once a week 
she helps out with the sale of kosher pro
ducts to senior citizens, and she is also in
volved in putting together a cookbook with 
her clients. Ilene feels that she is ap
preciated, that the elderly "like to know 
that the young ·are concerned with them, 
and they need the extra hands." It can be 
trying, she admits, but most rewarding
for Ilene is learning interaction, the needs 
of senior citizens and how to form groups. 

Sherri Susman, another student in
volved in the program, has had two place
ments already. The first was at a senior 
citizens' center, where she led a discussion 
group on Israel and other Jewish topics. 
The second placement, Sherri's current 
position, is working with elderly holocaust 
survivors on the Upper West Side. 

Work ha.s not always been easy, she 
said, "one of the h9Jocaust survivors threw 
me out, saying since I was young I could 
not understand what she had been 
through." Sherri feels she is leaniing about 
different aspects of social work and prob· 
lems the elderly face. 

The Jewish Association for College 
'\'mitn tJ ACY) \\'hidr spoilsored'these pro-

--}eCtS:···is·-·an··orgaiiizitiOri-- V:+lfoh ··-proVlde"S 

services would otherwise not be readily 
accessible. 

Each project currently has about 2o 
volunteers servicing the Bronx, Washing
ton Heights, the West Side oi M8'1hattan, 
Brooklyn, and Queens. 

This year's placements began with an 
all expense-paid training weekend at the 
Torah Institute in Cold Spring, New York. 
The weekend was made up of a ·slide-show, 
group sessions, Shabbat meals, da.VtJning, 
numerous role plays, sf irhos, midnight 
rowing on a foggy lake, a raid on the camp 
refrigerator, unseasonable cold, high 
spirits and a lot of learning. It gave volun
teers from different placements an op
portunity to meet, exchange ideas, and de
velop a sense of being part of a team. The 
weekend prepared volunteers for their 
placements and modified their expecta
tions of what they would be facing. 

During the course of the year, there 
are half-a-dozen follow-up seminars and 
periodic consultations with graduate social 
work students from the Wurtzweiler 
School of Social Work. Although one's 
placement may be quite taxing at times, it 
is nevertheless rewarding. One always 
walks away having learned something ab
out oneself or others,and how to approach 
difficult situations. 

Debra Laks, the social service co
ordinator of the Jewish Vista Corps (a 
JACY subsidiary) emphasizes wliat a 
worthwhile project J.A.C.Y. is an</ en
courages all students interested in volun
teering this semester or next year to con
tact her at~-

Blood Drive 

Thiny-one donora participaled In the oeml-annual lllood drive which WU held on MIQ' 7th, 
opon8lll'ed by the Blood Dme Club In COIQUlldlon with the Gnaw New Yorl<Blood Prosram. 
Anyone who• aiiai>re to donate. and wlaheo to should oontad ~ Jud:, M- in 
m-

sen•ices to legal, educational, and social 
service facilities throughout the five 
borough,, while offering college students 
invaluable training and "on the job" 
expt.>rience. 

Museum Provides Interesting Exhibit~ 

JACY, after less than a decade in ex
i~tence, sponsors two projects: GUESS, 
Graduate, and Undergraduates in Educa
tion and Social Service, which consists of 
placements in after school and Sunday edu
cational and recreational programs, out
reach work to the elderly, senior centers 
and a food co-op in the Bronx; and SLAP, 
Student Lay Advocacy Progr.im, which 
l'on~ist8 of plaeements in senior centers and 
legal service offices providing information 
and ref err-al service to those for whom such 

by Abigail Klein 
Are you interested in exhibits such as 

"Archaeology and the Bible," "Jerusalem 
- City of Mankind," and "Jewish Experi
ence in the Art of the Twentieth Century"? 

If so, you ought to visit the Jewish 
Museum at 9'lnd St. and 5th Ave. In addi
tion to the above exhibits, the museum 
houses a multitude of fascinating perma
nent and changing exlubits. Objects of 
J udaica from throughout the ages include a 
Tarah breast plate from the 17th century, 

an African menmah from the 18th century, 
and a 19th century silver German spice 
box. 

''Out of Egypt", a collection of J~wish 
artifacts dating back to the Egypt of tbe 
middle ages, contains a beautiful amiy of 
objects such as a wooden geniza ark and 
Damascene bowls inlaid with precious met
als. A number of rare manuscripts are also 
on display. 

The sculpture Court, which may be 
viewed through the end of this season, fea
tures modem architecture sculpted in a 

traditional theme. 
Exhibits on the works of various mod

ern Jewish artists are shown on a rotating 
basis. Some of these artists are Ben Shahn, 
Chaim Gross, and Brauer. 

The Jewish Museum is open on Sun
day from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., and on Monday
Thursday from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. If you 
have a student I.D. card, admission is 
$1.00. Youcangettothemuseumbytaking 
the Lexington Ave. Subway to 86th St. or 
the Madison Ave. 3 or 4 bus. 

Visiting the Sick 
by Judy Brauer 

The mitrooh of lrikur cholim, visiting 
the sick, in order to aid and relieve their 
suffering is one of the many social and 
moral obligations of a Jew. Gemarah 
Neda;i111 (396-40a) states that "whoever 
visits the sick removes one sixtieth of his 
suffering, while one who does not visit 
hastens the death of the ailing person." 

The Bikur cfwlim committee extends 
its services to many organizations. Among 
these is the Division of Volunteer Services, 

where students visit the Jewish home
bound, and nearby nursing homes. The 
Bikur cfwlim committee also visits the 
Rusk Rehabilitation Centl!r every Shabbat 
afternoon. There are all age groups making 
it possible for one to pick the age range 
with which one feels most comfortable. 

One participant in the Bikur Cholim 

club described a memorable experience as 
follows: "One Shabbat afternoon when the 
committee went to Rusk Institute, we 
were greeted by Taisha, a seven-year-old 
girl who was sitting listlessly in her wheel 
chair. When Taisha saw her visitors she 
extended her arms to all of us shouting: 
"Wow we can play Simon Says." We stayed 
thereforahalfan hour. During the time we 
were with Taisha, we found it entertaining 
to watch her try to outsmart us as we 
played the game. Then, it was time to leave 
and the expression on her face changed 
dramatically. As we walked out of the door 
she shouted "Hey, next time you're back 
we can play again, o.k. ?" 

Anyone with programming ideas or 
who would like to participate in Bikur 
Cholim can contact Judy Brauer in the 
dormitory. 





Bonnea..nenLt.cl. 
FOR QUALITY &SERVICE 

51 EAST UtAST. 

N.Y.C. PbonellU9-81129 

Now01U'Dr,'Cleellin, ..... 
Dupollt 
ZEPBL 

Gu-ment~ 

For lltain and niln ~ 
l'im it! NN York CU, 

Shalom Bronstein of 
Yeshiva University 

hasjoineda 
Diamond Brokerage Firm. 

Are you lcoking for a 
diamond ring? 

11111 

-Pay Dealers Prices
Call (212) 358-8058 evenings 

'1 •s1iltto~ 
c•ti ~t,"'f le 
Short Dair. 
Mid Length 
Long 

Shop Hours 

81.0.00 :! 
81.•.oo~ 
81.5.00 = 

Monday thru Friday 
1.1. AM to 7 PM 

By Appointment 
Only Greener PaSlures Haircutting, Ltd 

40 West 36th St New York, NY 10016 
(212)'594-0875 

STERN COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN 

The flratjrl!jim 
to offeu 
B.S.IM.A. 

IN PSYCHOLOGY: 
BEHAVIORAL ANAL VSIS 
in 2 years to studtnts who 
have completed 60 credits 
IB IIVlll'llfl8 or batter). 

• Save one yeer of 
tuition and living 
expen18$ 

e Theoretical and 
clinical training 

e Graduate with 
marketable skills 

e Advanced training 
toward Ph. o.· 
programs 
Write today to: 

ACCEl.·A-VEAFI 
Box001 
Teachers College 
Columbia University 
N.Y., N.Y. 10027 

Applicatioh fcir September 
now belnu 8CC8ptlld 

ALUMNAE FORUM 

Sunday, June 10, 1979 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

Join your fellow classmates in returning 
to Stern College for a day of stimulating 
courses, workshops, and lectures on 
Judaica, Literature, and Career 
Opportunities. Please reserve the date! 

OBSERVER 
STERN COLLEGE 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New Y~rk, N. Y. 10016 

Non-Prolll Qrll. 
U.S. Poata,e 

PAID 
New York, N.Y. 
l'•mltNe.(838 




